
Cobble� Te� Coffe� Shop Men�
Market Place, Staffordshire Moorlands, United Kingdom

+44129883166 - https://www.facebook.com/cobblecafe/

A comprehensive menu of Cobbles Tea Coffee Shop from Staffordshire Moorlands covering all 18 meals and
drinks can be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Cobbles Tea Coffee Shop:
a great sound for everyone coming by. fantastic worth £6.00 for a complete English breakfast including tee /

coffee and toast. it is busy with hiking, cyclists and locals alike. it is only small, so could be uncomfortable busy
on beautiful days and near the lunchtime. the personal is friendly and efficient. read more. What Jane G doesn't

like about Cobbles Tea Coffee Shop:
Good value breakfast made with fresh ingredients and quick service. Fabulous location. Unfortunately let down
by the poor attitude and abrupt manner of the person who served us. She was also extremely rude towards a

young mother on the next table who's child had a medical condition and she was unwilling to accommodate her .
read more. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Cobbles Tea Coffee Shop from Staffordshire Moorlands

offers tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks, as well as cold and hot beverages, the menu also
includes delectable vegetarian menus. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, Also, the visitors
of the establishment love the large variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Toas�
TOAST

Sandwiche�
EGG SANDWICH

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

BIG BREAKFAST

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

SANDWICH

PANINI

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

TOMATOES

BEANS

BACON

CHEESE

EGG
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